Miltefosine in children with visceral leishmaniasis.
Sixty four children (38 boys and 26 girls), aged 1 yr to 14 yr, presenting with fever, splenomegaly and positive LD body in splenic smear examination, admitted to pediatric ward of Nalanda Medical college and Child care center between 1st July 03 to 30th June 04 were taken for study. Patients were categorized into two groups: 44 were in Group I (Patients who had not received prior antileishmanial drug) and 20 in Group II (Patients who had received 30 days course of SAG; 20 mg per kg per day). All patients were given Miltefosine in dose of 2.5 per kg per day od or bid per orally to a maximum of 100 mg and were followed at completion of therapy, 1 month and 6 months for clinical response, splenic size and parasite density. 63 patients had parasitological cure with relapse in one patient of Group I during follow up. One patient in Group II had no response with first course but became parasitologically negative with 2nd course of Miltefosine. In Group I, one patient had persistent splenomegaly and found to have associated portal hypertension. GI side effects i.e. diarrhea and vomiting were observed in 26 and 23 patients respectively. Majority of patients had pancytopenia. Elevated ALT (> 3 times of normal) were seen in 28 and 11 patients of Group I and Group II respectively which returned to normal in subsequent follow up. The final cure rates were 93.2 percent and 95 percent in Groups I and II respectively.